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All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 

CANAPES 
 

 All Selections $35 per Dozen  
Maximum five choices  

Minimum 2 dozen per choice   
 

COLD 
Mini Caprese Salad Skewer 

Poached organic prawn with cucumber lemon remoulade 
Tuna tataki with avocado and lime  

Crispy prawn tempura with ponzu dipping sauce 
Oyster on the half shell with champagne mignonette 

Belini topped with smoked salmon, lemon crème fraiche and salmon roe 
Mini BLT on cheddar cheese scone 

Beef carpaccio with truffle aioli 
Prosciutto with Melon 

 
HOT 

Vegetarian pakora with cucumber riata 
Oven dried tomato tartlette served with roasted goat cheese, basil and olive oil  

Arancini stuffed with cheese and herbs  
Red curry chicken satay with spicy peanut dipping sauce 

Crab cake with citrus aioli 
Crispy ginger beef skewer 

Mini quiche with bacon, caramelized onion and cheese  
Mini quiche with sundried tomato, spinach and feta  

 
Chef’s Choice Hot and Cold Selection $35 per Dozen   

  
  

Chef’s note: a general rule for quantities is as follows:  
3-4 pieces per person = short reception, dinner to follow immediately  

4-8 pieces per person = longer reception, dinner to follow later  
8-12 pieces per person = heavy reception or light dinner  

12-16 pieces per person = dinner  
10 pieces per person + 2-3 platters + action station + carver = dinner reception 

  



 

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 
 

APPETIZER PLATTERS  
Offerings are based on 20 guests 

 
Seafood Coast Salish Style $180  

Organic prawns, scallops, mussels, clams, oysters on the half-shell 
Dipping sauces: cocktail, wasabi aioli and lemon 

  
West Coast Smoked Salmon Platter $135 

House smoked salmon and dungeness crab with potted cream cheese, sliced red onion, capers, 
lemon wedges and an assortment of gourmet crackers and crostini  

  
Crudités $60  

Crisp raw vegetables with chive dip 
 

Cheeses $165 
Selection of International and regional cheeses 

Roasted nuts, savoury crackers, dried and seasonal fruit 
  

Antipasto $140  
Bruschetta, roasted garlic, assorted cured meats, marinated olives,  

vegetables, house pesto, aged balsamic, virgin olive oil  
 

Charcuterie Board $140 
House mustard, marinated olives, cured and smoked meats, cornichons  

 
Artichoke Fondue $90  

Our signature fondue finished with farmhouse cheese, crusty baguette and scallions  
  

Baked Brie Wheel $95  
Local honey and roasted pecans 
French bread and berry compote  

  
Late Night Snack Tray $120 

Assorted wraps and open-faced sandwiches, house-made kettle chips and ranch dip 
 

Decadent Desserts $140 
Assortment of cakes, tortes and squares 

 
Sweet Selection $90 

Cookies and dessert squares 
 

Fruit Platter $100 



 

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 
 

CHEF ATTENDED STATIONS 

$100 charge per carver applies for chef-attended stations  
 

Whole Prime Rib of Beef $14 per Person  
(Traditional Yorkshire pudding when ordered with buffet dinner)  

Savoury horseradish, mustards  
Served with a selection of buns  

 
Leg of Lamb $12 per Person  

Balsamic Dijon Jus 
Served with a selection of buns  

 
Wild Mushroom Risotto $10 per person 

with white wine  
 

Mussels, Clams in a Light Tarragon Broth  
with crusty bread $12 per person  

 
Fresh local oysters shucked to order  

served with fresh grated horseradish and mignonette $36  
per dozen  

  
 
 

  



 

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 
 

SILVER BELLS BUFFET $45 
For groups of 20 or more  

 
  

Freshly baked gourmet breads served with garden herb whipped butter  
  

COLD ITEMS 
 

Medley of gathered greens with a selection of dressings  
Traditional caesar salad  

Pasta salad, julienne of garden vegetables, pesto vinaigrette 
Roasted carrot salad with garden dill and coriander 

Antipasto platter 
 

HOT ITEMS 
 

Roasted Pork 
Dried fruit stuffing, Big D’s honey glaze 

 
Slow Roasted Turkey 
Traditional sage stuffing  

Turkey gravy and cranberry sauce 
 

Wild mushroom ravioli 
Seasonal vegetables  

Buttermilk mashed potatoes  
 

DESSERTS 
 

Pastry chef’s selection of Seasonal homemade holiday desserts  
Dark roast coffee and specialty teas  

  
 

Make your event extraordinary with a buffet that is truly unique.  
Customize your buffet with one of our carvery options or reception enhancements 

  



 

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 
 

Kingfisher Christmas Buffet $55 
For groups of 20 or more 

 
Freshly baked gourmet breads served with garden herb whipped butter  

  
COLD ITEMS 

 
Gathered Greens with house vinaigrette  

Traditional caesar salad  
Roasted Beets, walnuts and goat cheese  

Roasted carrot salad with dill and coriander dressing 
   

HOT ITEMS 
 

Slow Roasted Turkey  
Traditional sage stuffing 

Turkey gravy and cranberry Sauce 
 

Braided Beef Short ribs 
Braised beef with bacon, onions and red wine 

 
Seared Steelhead 

House pickled vegetables, lemon preserve, citrus aioli 
 

Wild Mushroom Ravioli 
Oven roasted rosemary potatoes  

Seasonal vegetables  
   

DESSERTS 
 

Selection of seasonal house-made holiday desserts  
Dark roast coffee and specialty teas 

 
 

Make your event extraordinary with a buffet that is truly unique. Customize your buffet with one of our carvery 
options or reception enhancements 

  



 

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 

The Seaside Snowflakes Buffet $65 
For groups of 20 or more 

 
 

Freshly baked gourmet breads served with garden herb whipped butter  
  

SALADS 
 

Medley of gathered greens with a selection of dressings  
Traditional caesar salad  

Citrus and fennel salad with champagne vinaigrette 
Tuna nicoise 
Caprese salad 

Cured selection of coastal finfish and shellfish  
  

HOT ITEMS 
 

Seared Steelhead 
Prawn and tomato butter sauce 

 
Free Run Chicken Breast 

Crispy sage and brown butter pinenut jus 
 

Herb crusted AAA Alberta beef striploin with rosemary jus 
 

Parm and herb risotto 
Potato gratin 

Seasonal vegetables 
 

DESSERTS 
 

Selection of seasonal house-made holiday desserts  
Fruit and cheese 

Dark roast coffee and specialty teas 
 
 

Make your event extraordinary with a buffet that is truly unique. Customize your buffet with one of our carvery 
options or reception enhancements 

  



 

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 

3-Course Holiday Plated Dinner $50 
 
 

FIRST COURSE 
 

Chef’s Caesar Salad  
Romaine hearts, prosciutto, Grana Padano 
cheese, caper berries, roasted garlic, crostini 

OR 
Roasted Butternut Squash Soup 

brown butter, crème fraiche, crispy sage 
 
 

MAIN COURSE 
 

Traditional Turkey Dinner 
Smoked thigh & roasted breast, pommes puree,  

sage stuffing, caramelized root vegetables, turkey jus 
OR 

Seared Steelhead 
preserved lemon & herb risotto, sea 
asparagus, pickled vegetable salad, 

citrus emulsion 
OR 

Braised Beef Short Rib 
Truffled pommes puree, mushroom duxelles, 

Buttered asparagus, red wine veal jus 
 
 

DESSERT 
 

Silken Chocolate Pot du Crème 
Crème fraiche, raspberry preserve 

 
Dark roast coffee and specialty teas 

 

  



 

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 

 
4-Course Holiday Plated Dinner $60 

 
FIRST COURSE 

 
Pickled Local Beet Salad 

herb and goat cheese mousse, hazelnut, 
aged sherry vinaigrette 

OR 
Potato & Leek Soup 

Crème fraiche, chive oil, potato chip 
 

 
SECOND COURSE 

 
House Smoked Duck Breast 

Butternut squash two ways, puffed wild rice 
aged sherry vinegar reduction 

OR 
Seared Sea Scallop 

carrot puree, house cured bacon 
cider gastrique, micro greens 

 
MAIN COURSE 

 
Traditional Turkey Dinner 

Smoked thigh & roasted breast, pommes puree,  
sage stuffing, caramelized root vegetables, turkey jus 

OR 
Crispy Arctic Char 

Brandad, creamed spinach,  
house pickled vegetable salad, salmon roe 

OR 
Chared Alberta Beef Sirloin Steak 

 Truffled pommes puree, wild mushroom ragout, 
buttered asparagus, spiced red wine reduction 

  

DESSERT 

 
Silken Chocolate Pot du Crème 
Crème fraiche, raspberry preserve 



 

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 
Dark roast coffee and specialty teas 

 
 

 

 

PLATED DINNER ENHANCEMENTS 

Add-on prices are per person 

 
Foie Gras Two Ways $25  

Seared, “Rocher” roasted apple,  
toasted brioche, ice wine gastrique 

 
House Smoked Steelhead $15  

Brown butter chive blini, citrus crème fraiche, salmon roe 
 

Natural Pastures Caprese Salad $13  
Organic olive oil, aged balsamic vinegar, basil, 

heirloom tomato, tomato chip 
 

 

Additional Courses may be added, please ask your Event Coordinator for Details 

 

  



 

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 

CATERING BAR 
 Host Bar* Cash Bar** 
Standard liquor $6.00 $7.00 
Premium liquor (Ex. Crown, Bombay, Bushmills) $7.00 $8.00 
Deluxe liquor (Ex. Glenlivet, Unruly Gin, Grey Goose, Patron) Prices Vary 
Caesar’s & Mojitos (Single Shot) $7.00 $8.00 
Domestic beer (Ex. Bud, Lucky, Coors Light) $5.50 $6.50 
Craft domestic beer (Ex. Phillips, Sleemans) $6.50 $7.50 
Draft domestic beer  $7.00 $8.00 
Imported beer (Ex. Corona, Heineken, Stella Artois) $6.50 $7.50 
Ciders & coolers (Lonetree, Okanagan) $6.00 $7.00 
Martini’s $10.00 $12.00 
House Wine by the Stem $6.00 $7.00 
Fruit punch bowl ~ Citrus or Cranberry (1 gallon serves 25)  $75.00  
Perrier $3.00 $3.50 
Pop  $3.00 $3.50 
Juice $3.50 $4.00 
Non-Alcoholic Beer – Becks or O’Doul’s $4.00 $4.50 
Mocktails $4.00 $4.50 
*Host Bar prices gratuity (15%) and taxes are additional 
**Cash bar prices include all applicable taxes   

 

CATERING WINE LIST 
 
SPARKLING WINE  
Ruffino Prosecco, Tuscany Italy  $37.00  
Bottega “Gold” Processco, Veneto Italy 
Sumac Ridge Stellar’s Jay Brut, Summerland B.C. 

$55.00 
$57.00 

WHITE WINE  
House White; Chardonnay, Calona Vineyard, Okanagan B.C. 
Pinot Blanc, Hester Creek, Oliver B.C 
Pinot Gris, Thornhaven, B.C. 

$34.00 
$35.00 
$37.00  

Sauvignon Blanc, Kiwi Walk, NZ  $44.00  
“Autumn Gold”, Wild Goose, Naramata B.C. 
Chardonnay, Burrowing Owl, Okanagan B.C. 

$42.00 
$52.00 

  
RED WINE 
House Red; Cabernet Merlot, Calona Vineyard, Okanagan 
B.C. 
Merlot, Hester Creek, Oliver B.C. 

$34.00 
$37.00  

Pinot Noir, Lake Breeze, B.C.  $48.00  
Malbec, Catena High Mountain Vines, Arizona 
Cab Sauvignon, Louis Martini, Napa Valley 
Merlot, Burrowing Owl, Okanagan B.C. 

$52.00 
$60.00 
$64.00 

 

  



 

All prices are exclusive of applicable taxes and gratuities 

 

 
 
 

KINGFISHER RESORT CATERING GUIDELINES 

 
FOOD & BEVERAGE 
Food and beverage service in Resort private event rooms (Kingfisher and Sandpiper) and the Breakwater 
Restaurant, must be provided by Kingfisher’s food & beverage team. The Resort's food and beverage 
pricing is subject to change. 
 
GUARANTEE NUMBERS  
Event guaranteed number are due seven days prior to events. The guaranteed number given will be charged 
to the master account or greater (should more attendees attend the event).  
 
ALLERGIES 
In the event that any of the guests in your group have food allergies, please inform us of the names of 
such persons and the nature of their allergies so that we can take the necessary precautions in preparing 
their food.  
 
SOCAN FEE (MUSIC TARIFF) 
All events, which include bands or recorded music being played in our private event rooms or in our 
Breakwater Restaurant for a buy-out, will be charged the prevailing SOCAN (Society of Composers, 
Authors & Music Publishers of Canada).  
 

Room Capacity Without Dancing With Dancing 
1 – 100 $20.56 $41.13 
101-300 $29.56 $59.17 

 
TAXES & FEES 
The following taxes and fees apply, and are subject to change without notice: 
 

Event Room Rentals & SOCAN fees 5% GST 

Audio Visual Rentals 5% GST & 7% PST 

Food & Non-Alcoholic Beverages 5% GST & 15% Gratuity* 

Alcoholic Beverages 5% GST & 10% Liquor Sales Tax  & 15% Gratuity* 

*Gratuities are subject to 5% GST 
 
BARS 

A bar set up fee of $150 applies for our private event rooms when a host or cash bar is requested.  This 
fee is waived should $350 in minimum sales be reached (before gratuity and taxes).  For cash bars prices 
listed at the bar include taxes, tips are subject to the discretion of event attendees.  For host bars, prices 
listed exclude tax, tax and gratuity are then charged directly to the master account. 

 


